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"FOR BALE Logged off land In tracts
" from 640 acres to 4000 acrea,. Price

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 81

Sell or Exchange
4 lota and house; Oak Grove,

for Newberg lots or acreage: $2600.

Wheatfarm Bargainnil Bernard A. Crandella;
Business'lnvestments

701 Yeon bldar. 6th end Alder.
Ti

The Pacific Realty Co,
HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES. REAL

ESTATE. BUSINESS PROP-
ERTY, EXCMANGEH.

M. E. LENT.

(100 acres, esatern w reg-e- 20 miles
south of Columbia river. All tillableUU Br excent 78 seres. Abundance of water. 20 acres; United Railways; for house!

i GUARANTEED TITLE INVESTMENT
"Portland's Leading Hotel Broker." Large eastern connections bring quick

from-- $10 up to $zo.'
'. B 8 acres on Sandy Road; handy to
carllne. All tn cultivation and fenced,
AH for 1600. - .

" 8 nice 10 acra tracts, all In cultivation
and right at carllne, fenced and run-
ning pater. 1400 per acre.

Phones Ma n 8&i0. .results to turtles listing with this office.
and lot; $5600.

40 acres; house; near Boring;
10 acres black swale; S acrea bearing
fruit; $10,500; for house $3000 or $4000.

Owner Is non resident and can't look
after 1t. Price $12,600; mortgage of
$3000 at 8 per cent. State money can v-ma- ln

Indefinitely. Would consider in-
come property in Port lan a in exchange

; $22-2- 4 Palling bldg.. 3d and Washington
Btreets. liN THK JlfiAKT KF00 Acres .i 63 acres; Fa ntv: jo acres bearing iw vni- - rv umu-iv- u mil A

IKn ner acre: 7S In cultivation, school ror part or an.
OODDAHD WIEDRICK.

Large stock, independent license,. ldj
entrance, splendid fixtures, good loca-
tion, long lease; $360 rent; iovk this

fruit; new house; $200 per acre; FIRST CLASS IIO'l:i, OK APAKT-fo- r

$4000 to $5000 house-- . MENT HOUSE tn PORTLAND. WE24 Stark Ktt ill cood " on Place, 7 miles gooa wiiura150 In cultnation,200 acres, termsette valley town; easy 56 acres; Myrtle t'revk; .all In cum- - CAN SAVE YOIT TIME AND MONEY up; it will pay you. B. A. CrandeluvId.m onii hnimc. bum and tine orchard. ft) ALL CDS- - 701 Yeon hiFREE AUTO SERVICEFarm for, Sale ug.Acres
$120 per acre 12 acres cleared, bal The best land buy In Multnomah county.

ance easy to clear, 6 room house, large 100 acres splendid soil, lays level, 80
acres In meadow, plenty of fruit, good
barn, one mile to carllne, eost of Port-
land, nrlce $90 per acre; If you want a

barn, well watered, fenced, 100 bearing
fruit trees, berries, etc; terms $1600

plenty of (rood water. 2 mile from K. U.
station. 6 head horses, 14 cows and
heifers, 140 head sheering goats, all
farming implements, house all fur-nlnne- d,

hay and grain In barns, every-thln- g

goes, Immediate possession given.
,Prloe 166 per acre. Terms.

660 acres bottom and rolling land,
600 acres In cultivation, houses, barns
and orchard, no better land. 8 rnlles
from good town, good wagon roads; $,5
per acre, terms.

cash, balance to, suit.
20 Acres

vation; $11,000; for city property.
5 acres; near McMlnnvllle: 30 acrea

young commercial orchard; $9000; for
residenoe.

80 acres; near Estacada; $4000; for
houfte and lot

86 acres; Oregon City; highly Im-
proved farm; $16,000; for city property.

160 acres; Wllnonville; bouse;
100 acres in cultivation; for city prop-
erty.

160 acres; near Orchards; $35 per'
acre; trade for good residence or lots.
R. M. Hood, 604 Lumbermen's B d g.

Darprain see this at once.
DEMENT & KR1DKR. 248 Madison st

BUSINESS PAYING $48 TO $80
A day. cigar stand, lunch counter. Ice
cream parlors, news agency, soda foun-
tain, good lease, $60 rent, at a flguie
that will surprise you. B. A. Crundeile.
701 Yeon bldg.

GROCERY STORE
Doing $ii() to $70 a day, clean stock anl
good fixtures: everything you need;
price Is right, $40 rent. B. A. Crundeile.
701 Yeon bldg.

$110 per ftccg, 3 acres cleared, balance
WANTED FARMS 38easy 10 ciuar z nines ironi riunon on

TOMER 8.
A SQUARE DEAL GIVEN BOTH

BUYER AND HELLER. WE ARE EX-
CLUSIVE AGENTS KOR THE FOL-
LOWING GOOD BUYS:

ELEGANT NEW ONE JUST
OPENED.

100 rooms, located on prominent cor-
ner, close in, 25 private baths, average
monthly profits about. $1000; LONG
LEASE, repsoii;ible rent; t.ikes $S.',0i
cash to handle, conic In and us for
special price, nothing like It in city.
BEST MONEY MAKER IN PORTLAND,

21 PRIVATE BATHS.
72 rooms, corner brick, close. In; free

heat and hot waur. no Janitor to bother
with; easiest proposition In the city to
rtin, clears from $750 to $900 monthly.
If YOU have 36000 to Invest we can
show you ' an exceptional opportunity,
owner must leave and will make some

A. v C. ri. Uy; mis is Tine bottom tuna
worth $200 to 6400 an acre cleared;
terms $26 down, $25 per month.

6 Acres110 acres, all in cultivation, fine land, CIGAR HTAND, CENTRAL LOCATION."finely located. 8 miles from oaieni; 11460 buys this 6 acres, all clear, un Nice stock and fixtures, rent $40; price
Is easy. Ij. A. Crandelle, 701 Yeon bldg.der fence and seeded to clover, good

house, new barn, chicken house, 60 or
60 fruit trees tn bearing, 1 mile from

Farm Wanted,
Owners Only: I want a good

ranch of from 100 acres to 400
acres. It must be mostly cleared
and not over 20 miles from Port-
land, clone to railroad town. Itmust have a lot of good, rich bot-
tom land. If cash Is an object to
you. write to my agents.
POWNDER INVESTMENT CO.,

428 Mohawk bldg.

price $65 per acre.

$20 acres, ISO acres In cultivation,
balance open brush and timber land,
all good land and fine for fruit, dairy
and grain; SO acres bottom, abundance
fine water, springs and well, also creek;
riuwi 'i atorv house. larae barn,

good town; $600 rash, balance to suit.
Oregon & Washington Land TI TMDI one a mighty fine deal.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR MANCompany,
437 Chamber Of Commerce bldg.

Teleohone Main 6919.
OF FAMILY

$1000 40 acrea,. 9 miles from
Carrolton, Wash., on county road;
about half of the land is tillable;
food soil, 2 to 8 acrea under cul-- .

7 or W cleared, and.
seeded; log cabin, small house and
other outbuildings; springs and
fine trout stream; ftmall team,
harnens and waxen; all cash.

$1200 80 acres in Scogglris val-
ley, t ndles from R. K. sta- -
tlon: lsnd lies about level and soil
is of the best; running water and

' about 400,000 feet of good timber;
all cash. v

$260040 acres in Washington
county, H mile tum R. R. sta-
tion, on good eounty road; 16
acres under cultivation, good shot
soil, well and' creek; 7 room house,
barn and outbuildings; family or-
chard; half cash; wflh good team,
cow and implements; $3000.

$320040 acres in 8cogglns val-
ley, 6 miles from railroad, good
graveled road; IS acres under
cultivation, 10 more slashed and
seeded, balance timber: lies prac-
tically level, good soil, well and
spring; 8 room bouse, good team,
harness, hack and buggy, 2 cows,
some chlckena and all Implements.
A very good place; $2100 cash.

$8600 40 acrea 8Vi miles from
Forest Grove, on gravel road near
Thatcher; 8 acres under culltva-- t
Ion, IS more cleared and seeded,

balance timber; good soil; espe-
cially adapted to fruit; 2 good
wells, creek, 7 room house, barn
and outbuildings; young orchard
and berries; lialf cash.

$260074 acres. 2Vs miles from
Buxton, railroad through land; 20
acres cleared, 19 under cultiva-
tion, land rolling, good shot soil,
well and spring, small house, barn
and outbuildings; family orchard,
small fruit dryer, berries; about
1,000.000 feet green timber; half
cash.

f500 160 acrea. 2 miles from
R. R. In Washington county, 2)
acres cleared, good spring and
good garden place under irriga-
tion; good house, barn and out-
buildings: family orchard and ber-
ries; half cash.

$2600160 acrea. 8 miles from
Kelso, Wash., 20 acrea under cul-
tivation, 16 more airshed, bal-
ance pasture and timber; good
springs and creek; small house,
burn and outbuildings; family or-
chard; $1000 cash.

We have many other farms for
sale, larger and smaller, with bet-
ter and less Improvements. Call
and get full Information.

aoet sheds, etc., nice family orchard,
homes, cows and other stock; farming
Implements, hay, and grain in barn:
houmt furnished. Situated 2 miiee Our land is all located In the most fer-

tile section of Oregon and Washington
from R. U. station. Price per acre 166;

FRUIT LAXDSterms.

This fine place of .16 acres la
about ono hour's ride by the elec-
tric railway from Portland. The
crop Is all In and the place is all
In cultivation except six acres of
good timber. The soil Is the very
best In dm Willamette valley,
deep black loam. No rock or grav-
el. Lies close to the electric car-lin- e

and town. Owner wishes to
exchange this property for a good
house and lot in Portland.
Ralph Ackley Land Co.

605 Corbett bldg.

926 acres, 460 In- - cultivation, $l arts
building". 200 acres creek bottom, nohe

MT. HOOD DISTRICT.
Owing to close proximity to Portland.

reached by auto and Mt. Hood electric.
has great future alona fruit raising
lines, possessing a lauitiess sou, eleva-
tion, etc.. for apple growing aside from
the scenic features. Get our booklet
and let us show you, after which you

CORNER CIGAR STAND
Good stock and nice fixtures, doing

$1200 a month; rent $135; look into this
at onco. B. A. Crandelle.

RESTAURANT
Very good location. Heats about 50

people, up to date in every respect; rent
only $76 a month. This will take quick
action. B. A. Crandelle, 701 Yeon bldg.

POOJ, HALL AND CIGAR STAND
Doing good business, 5 tables. v?ry

good stock, good location, nice fixture:
fruits and confectionery; $76 rent,
lease; price Is, O. K. B. A. Crandollv,
701 Yeon bldg.

HAVE A FEW GOOD BUYS
In cigar stores, confectionery, bootblak
stands, manicuring parlors, etc. B. A.
Crandelle, 701 Yeon bldg.

IF Yol R BUSINESS IS FOR SALE
List It with

Bernard A, Crandelle
701 Yeon hldg 5th and Aider.

nil room Hotel.
Modern in every respect, telephone in

all rooms, new furniture, 3 years' lease,
'j cash; will consider good acreage
good wheat land; price reasonable. B.
A. Crandelle, 7ul Yeon bldg.

ROOMING HOUSE, 30 ROOMS
clean and homelike, good location,

long lease. $16 rent. clearing $250
month; will sell very reasonable, li. A.
Crandelle, 701 Yeon bldg.

better, balance fine fruit, dairy, grain
or atock land. 2 miles from K. R. sta-
tion. Price $60 per acre.

110 acrea fine level land. 2 miles from
R. R. ; 60 acres in cultivation; 2S
acres orchard in fine, healthy condition
and full bearing trees: It lies on the
eunny slope and Is never caught with
frost; 60 acres slashed and burned; 6
acrea fWie timber; sood wagon road
through place; new double hop house;

are sure to buy; 10 acres to 400. $25
per acre up. Vanduyn Sl Walton. 615
Chamber Commerce.

ana is irrigated by nature.
TAKE Vancouver car, cor. 2d and Wash-Ingto- n

and let me show you the fol-
lowing farms:
60 acres, 60 acres in cultivation: good

buildings. Including $2000 worth per-
sonal property, $8600, cash, bal. 7
per cent.

80 acres, ell In cultivation, good build-
ings, Including personal property, $16,-00- 0.

tfc caah.
40 acres, 10 acres In cultivation; good

barn, small house. $4000. $1000 cash,
bal. 6 years at 7 per cent.

40 acres, 10 acres lb cultivation; run-
ning water, 1000 cords wood. $4000,
$2000 cash, bal. 3 years at 7 per cent.

40 acres, 26 acres in cultivation, small
house, no barn, good Spring, running
water, 1 mile from R. It. sta. This
is good dairy ranch. Price $3000,
$2000 cash, bal. 8 years at 7 per cent

80 acres, good barn, fair house. This
Is a snap, $3600, $2000 cash. This Is
5ood dairy.

the above farms are near school.

Pacific Realty Co,, 322 Fail- -

New romef brick, dandy location, 5S
rooms, clears $500 a month, cheap rent,
?ood lease, fluo furnishings; n bargain

some one THE ONLY ONE OF
ITS KIND IN THE CITY. .

29 ROOMS TRANSIENT.
Corner lu ll k. fine Ideation, makes fine

money, 4 years' lease, nice furnishings,
rooms all on ono floor: price $2900. IT
CANNOT LAST I.oNO.

WHY DO WE DO MORJ? BUSINESS
THAN ANY TWO HOUSES IN PORT-
LAND? THERE'S A REASON. ASK
ANY OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

"THAT SQUARE DEAL HOUSE."
PACIFIC REALTY COMPANY,

M. K. LENT.
3:'-'-:-

'4 Falling bldg.
LEASES AND EASY TERMS

$3000 37 rooms, good lease snd furni-
ture.

$1600 32 rooms, lease and cheap rent
$3200 31 rooms, close In.

$2400 37 rooms, nicely furnished.

$2200 33 rooms, close In.

$2100 19 rooms, good furniture
$2000 18 rooms, cheap rent.

$1250 18 rooms, cheap rent.

mg bldg,
Third u)d Washington Sts.

60 room apartment house, 5 yearfood prune aryer inn ir,suae, newiv rencen wiwi woven mm.
MOSIER FRUIT LAND.

40 acres, 2 miles from MohIst,
on county road adjoining ranches
In fruit, $2600, will take good
city lot and $1000 cash. The
hpanton Co., 269 Oak at.

running water through place; an Ideal lease, with privilege of 6 years more;
modern In every way, new, first class
location. 67000. Also a fine 12 acreplace situated at foot of the mountain,

with beautiful view of surrounding
prune orchard; will trade both for good
valley farm; must be good, no other
considered; take farm up to $12,000.

AN Ideal fruit farm, ideal location In
beet known belt In America. 10 mlltis For Sale or Trade

A modern house; fine location;from Portland, 260 rods from R. R.church, R. R. sta., and store; cream
route, phone, R. F. D. station, pays 20 per cent on $20,000, for

sale by owner. Address for particulars near good car line; 20 minutes out.
K. L,. Austin. Vancouver. Wash.

country. This place will bring owner
net Income $1000 per year from crops.
Price $16,000; V, cash.

226 acres, near good town In Wllllam-ett- e

valley, rich, black loam soil; It
la fine fruit, dHlry or hop land; 40
acres A- -l hop yard; 180 acres In wheat,
about 36 acres scattering tinlber; has 4

double hop houses, a double store room,
2 story 8 room house; good harn and
well fenced; new sohoolhous at corner
of place: fine running water through
place; the Oregon Electric building
within 1 mile of place: it would he an
Ideal place for subdivision; of hop
crop and one-thir- d of grain crop has

J. U ATKINSON,
401 Washington t)t.

Phone 618, Vancouver, Wash.
Opposite Postofflce.

Price 32600. A good lot taken as first
payment or can be had by paying 3260
down and the balance easy terms. This
Is a snap.KAUFfMAHH&MM

80 ACRES of choice apple land In the
coming famous Lewis river apple dis-

trict, for sale on very cHSy terms, or
will exchange for city property. M. E,
l.ea, 411 Corhtt bldg. $ 800 12 rooms, cheap rent.Harbke-Enn- is

426-42- 8 Henry Building.326 Lumber Exchange.

CIGARS. FRUITS AND CONFECTION-
ERY.

Corner location, soda fountain, candv
stand, ISO rent, lease, JiiRt the place and
price that will suit. B. A. Crandelle.
,1 Yeon bldg.

TEN aores at Hood River, $76 per acre,
terms. Investigate this. 434 Chamber

of Commerce.
70 ACRE SNAP.

70 acres near Oregon City. 85 acres
$ 860 12 rooms. $300 down.

$1000 12 rooms, steam heat.

$1500 17 rooms. $600 cash.
cleared, $14,000 worth of timber, 7 room
house, large barn, necessary outbulld- -Splendid Dairy Ranch FOR RENT FARMS 14 ngs; carllne assured by the place. Great
snap at 114,000. Will take 1'ortiand
property up to H purchase price or BIG FOUR REALTY CO..

8d snd Morrison. 212 Allsky bldg.
A SNAP.

3 year lease on 160 acre farm, all in arge rooming house; good terms on
cultivation. In Willamette valley;
barns. 60 acres wheat. SO acres oats, 14 balance.

N. B. CLARKE A t'O ..
207 Rothehlld bid- - 4th and Washingtonacres clover, ull into crop; 6 head of

netteA the owners or me piace an aver-
age of $2000 per yesr for 10 years. Any
one running this, place can make It pay
16 to 20 per cent on your Investment.
Prloe for quick sale, $110 per acre, half
caah.

Timber lands a specialty 1 have a
number of large tracts of fir, some pine
and spruce tracts- fr further informa-
tion call at my office and look over my
liat of farms and timber lands; I also
handle Vancouver, Wash, and Portland
city property.

A. L. COPELAND.
401 R allway F.xc h a n ge hldg. Main 24 04.

horses and harnesH, nw hinder, mower,

Elegant Farm Home
220 ACRES.

36000 WILL, HANDLE.
This 220 acre home Is decidedly the

beat proposition we have seen in the
Willamette valley; there are XAQ aores,
200 acres In high state of cultivation
and in crop; the entire tract lies perfect

rake, 3 borne drill, tanning mill, feed

This 247 acre Uonie Is one of the
cheapest and bent buys in Oregon. There
are over 100 acre in high state of cul-
tivation, best of dark rich loam, bulance
open pasture with eplendld trout stream
running through the place, good 9 room
house, not and cold water up and down-
stairs, bath and toilet in the house, gas-
oline engine, aifordlng power for separ-
ating cream, washing, etc., 4 acres orch-
ard and berries of all kinds, located 100
miles south of Portland, on good grav-
eled, road. In splendid community, price
only $50 per acre, your own terms with
t per cent interest.

HARGROVE ft SONS,
123 X. th at., cot. bth and Gllsan.

Main 43x1.

cutter, gas engine and pumo. 3 plow
cultivator and harrows; ail go with
lease. Owner going away and wants to

1 HAVE 160 acres of grazing and tim-
ber land In Umatilla county. Oregon,

title from government, 1,500.000 yellow
pine on place, near good country town,
fine Investment; price $1600; will ex-
change and assume $1000 on home with
plenty of ground for chickens, garden,
etc.. on good carllne. Address mo.

Journal.

ly, not a foot of waste land, the soil sell. Ij. Amanon. i'lione ton, or can
st 216 bldg.

Fine opportunity for a bank,
general merchandise, grocery,'
hardware, drug store, restau-
rant, hotel, livery, physicianr
attorney, real estate, carpen-
ters, brick masons and invest-
ors, in the new town of Gate-

way,
Call or address -

13 ROOMS 13
6 minutes from P. O.; rooms always

rented; rent $40; $550; cash $350.

10 Rooms
New furniture. 2 years' lesse, rooms

always full; $300 takes It; clears $60.

16 Rooms
Corner house, swell furniture, close

In; $1000; terms; clears $100 per mo.
1 1 Rooms

Close In. good furniture: $300 puts
you in possession; clears Jo5.

68 Rooms
Unfurnished, lease for 6 years; a snap

for $350.
9 Rooms

Good furniture, full of roomers, fine
location: you get this for $2no.

CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO,
81 Henry bldg., corner 4th and Oak.

KOR RENT 76 acres. 2: cultivated, 40
pasture, 4 room house; 76 bearing

trees, 100 per venr. ,one Main 6333
Write ... S. Shadduck Portland. Or.

LEASE to transfe- - f very fine- farm.
Good reasons why. Phone East 4348

or address 1. Journal.

Pacific Realty Co,
322 Failing Bldg., 3d and Wash. Sts.

80 arres tine unimproved land and
some other prafcterty to trade for house
and lot In city land Is In Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, 4 miles from R. R. Price
$1600; take house up to $2500. Ask
for exchange man. Brick building, good
lot Income property; $6600 for house and
lot In city

HOMESTEADS 47

GEIKE iralW

Deing tne best bottom land we nave ever
examined; it Is a loose mellow loam, and
the kind of bottom land that never over-
flows, is perfectly drained and the
water never stands on the land at any
season of the year; there is a hand-
some $6000 residence on the property,
and it Is located right In the edge of
one of the best towns In the valley;
price $100 per acre, 36000 down, bal-
ance 6 years with 6 per cent Interest;
we would consider this place an es-
pecially good buy at $30,000:
the crop is all In and constate of 61
acrea of wheat, 130 acres oats, 10 acres
oats and vetch; crop goes if bought
within the next two weeks, would like
to submit this place to some ono wanti-ng; the best soil available in the state:
W'e know there Is nothing better and
that will bj your verdiot when you se
it; the location Is all that could be de-
sired.

Hargrove & Sons
122 6th st. N., cor. 6th and Gllsan.

Main 4381.

MIESTEIII FOR

mil
IPEOIHTIE

Fil 80 ACRES irrigated land. 14 miles of
Bend; 40 acres in cultivation; good

house and otherwise well Improved: to
trade for Portland property, or acreage
near Portland; price of land $4000. Ad-

dress John Mitchell. Bond, Oregon.

In fine fruit and dairy country. Will
be gone hv next week. W., 527 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Marshall 93.

Acreage
More thsn 4000 acres In our

plat and dofce to Portland, both
steam and electric cars and the
most fertile soil In Oregon: com-
pleted roads along each tract.

Onions will produce 500 bush- -
els per acre; horseradish, 3 '4
tons; parsnips, 6 to 7 tons; car-
rots and cabbage. 10 tons; ruta-
bagas and turnips. 8 to 9 tons:
celery will net from $600 to $6no
pir acre; fruit anil berries do
wonders and poultry exceeds
them all

We hove Some 40 people on tills
tract that have bought from two
t four tlrrves ench: l"t un .refer
yon to them as to this land: also
as to our treatment of buyers.
Located so convenient to Port-Portlan- d

thru yon get consumers'
prlcH fr everything you produce
and part of the family can work
in the city if Ihey so desire.

Any pined tract you want at
31 2 to $3T0 p.-- r acre and upon
rnonthlv payments If Jetired, a
rilK:uifit for rush.

THIS SUA OMPANY,
Main 3... 102 Fourth St.

WILL sell ft dandy lots or trsde for
automobile. R. N. Leerer, 311-31- 4

Ablngton bldg. Main 1306.

41 1 Spalding bldg,,
Marshall 3066, City,
Here Is an Opportunity to Get

a Home
Greenberg A Jovik, architects and

builders, will furnish you plans and
specifications free. They will build for
you and you can pay for It like rent,
only a little money being necessary to
start the "ball rolling." . They are build-
er and owners.-liav- e property!! over --

Portland, and can. locate you. 5 It will
be to your advantage to call on thern,
at 307-8- 0 Abington building on 3d at,
between Washington and Stark sta.

I R acres, edge of fast growing valley
town, 1 hour oi Portland; land Is in
cron; fenced, graded street, near Ore-- I
gon electric; can soon sell in lots. Price

j5h per acr Terms. Win. Black, 206
l,itnibrmeng bldg. Main 8S64.

A Small Orchard
I First class shape. 10 seres. 10 mile
. rirclrt f nun Pnrt In n,l IiImaI Inratinn- - 7

Hotels
Apartment Houses

AND ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE.
if you wish to buy one of the above,

don't fall to see our' COMPLETE LIST,
as It contains all THE BEST houses In
the city that are for sale; 20 years' suc-
cessful business experience In this lino
of business enables us to save you
TIME and MONEY.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,
Suite 61S Yeon bldg.,

6th and Alder sts.
Main 481 and

I AM going hack to my ranch within a
week in the celebrated Crook Count v,

near Bend, on the surveys of the Oregon
Trunk and llarrtman systems. Will lo-

cate fi to 8 good partlea who are willing
to help develop the country and there-
by enriching themselves. Apply Joseph
A. Pargon, 88 'i 6th, near Mead. Main
72K8.

WANTED REAIi ESTATE 31

Dcrnu tn nnnl,u C , o rm ,.1.1 IFnMn In. !

Spltzenbergs and Gravenstelns; board
walk to place; only $t500; half cash Will

FOR SALE- - A homestead relinquish-
ment, 83 acres tn southern Oregon,

now 6 room house, 2 chicken houses,
barn. 60 choice fruit trees. 8 acres
wheat; near R. R.. fine climate. Call
after 6:80 p. m. room 49 Beaver apart-
ments, 12th and Marshall sts.

nnndie; no buildings.
SEE MR. HALT. AT

213 OrHlneer bldg., 2d and Alder sts
10 ROOMS, rent $55; all housekeeping;

clearing $40. Price $500; terms. 170
6th st.

WE can sell your prop-
erty, no matter

where it Is located and
will guarantee to get
the highest market
price for same,

FOR RENT 244-24- 6 let st.
Store room, 23 br 40.
Second floor 60x80.
Cigar stand.
Bootblack stand,
inquire F. H. Mills. 244 1st St.

20BUSINESS CHANCES40 m RELINQUISHMENT on ono of the best
timber claims In Coos county, close to

driving stream. For sale or trade for
Portland suburban lota Call at 216

DAIRY FARM
2K4 acres; 9 miles from Portland; 80

acres alfalfa land; 30 milch cows, some
young stock, horses and all Implements
and dairy utensils to carry on the busi-
ness in first-clas- s shape; boatlandlng on
place; everything Included tn price of
$100 per acre; 10 years to pay out.

276 acres in Lincoln County, 1 miles
from railroad station and creamery;
fenced and cross-fence- 160 acres ready
for plow; orchard, good buildings, run-
ning water; 25 hogs, 80 goats, 6 milch
cows and several other head of stork:

WILL build warehouse, manufacturing,
laundry, automobile garage, stable,
etc., with Ions- - lease for reliable ten-

ant. M. E. Ie. 411 Corbett bldg.Lewis bldg.mm Eastern & Western Trust Co,,Mli HOMESTEADS Government land near
Portland; timber and brush: alsoJtlUO 901 Chamber of Commerceprairie land ready for the plow. Whe

FOR SALE Meat market, in good loca-
tion, only shop in town, with slaugn-te- r

house and H acres of land. J. M.
Mlshler. Hubbard, Or.

Near Wilsonville. 3 miles from river
boat landing and railroad; 10 acres in
cultivation; can get 20 acres with little grass, fruit and vegetables this year

Room 21. Oak.

JOIN ME and get 20 acres each valua-
ble land for' only $60. Adjoining

where big Investment negotiated by lo-

cal capitalists. Peal must be closed, this
week. Strictly confidential. Mr. Black,
206 Lunibermens bldg. ' - '
FOR SALE Lease and 4 months rent

on rooming houae of 25 room, fur-
nished or unfurnished, new building,
good location. Inquire of Osburn &
Kolxer, 105 Washington at., Vancouver,
Wash.
A PLUMBER from the east wlahes to

locate in a rood city in Oregon: has

easy clearing. Small bearing orchard. Implements to run business; price, $8500. ONE of the best modern ool and bil160 ACRE relinquishment. 0 acres tillVery choice soil. For quick sale I make .iMMMtMAM, 810 Board of Trade Bldg. able land, on river and county road liard parlors located in Portlands
leading suburb. If you can put in good
furnishings phone Tabor 24i5.

WE have two buyers for 6 room bunga-
lows In the Hawthorne district, ifyou have anything that Is a good buv.

call or write 4 28 Mohawk bldg. Owners
only,

the price SlbUO; a real bargain.
O. W. EASTHAM, Owner. x miles from Tillamook. 233 ft wasning-

DO YOU WANT LAND
that you car

During the dry summer, so you
can double or treble your yiells?
If so, get in on the ground floor
of our Willamette Valley irrigated
land In Marion county, S. E. of
8alm.

Apply at farm land department

ONE MILE FROM WASHOUGAL
77 acres, 16 cleared. 10 In crop, bal-- 1 ton St., room 16. .i la Marquam b l d g ance easily cleared, on R. F. D. and com- -WHITE SALMO. valley 160 acres FOR SALE or trade for horses, a

plete Ideal cement block plant. Calltelephone line: county road runs ' WEST side properties, exclusive deal- -relinquishment. Spring water. Rare era. Le Nolr & Co.. Scofield St., Kenton. Woodlawnat 64ground flooropportunity. $1200. Trout Lake Land credit, experience, stock and tools; wantsChamber of Commerce. 2978.Co.. Guler. Wash.
through place, very fine view of Colum-- 1

bia river and town. Could be platted
and sold In small tracts for double tho
price asked. Small house and barn, 4 '

75 mm
mmOf HARTMAN & THOMPSON, HOME seekers, look here. I have 661

acres of land near Eddyvllle 1 will MIXING STOCKS 80Bankers. ;ood springs. Prloe $80 per acre, easy
erms. Will consider trade for cltv sell cheap. John Veil, Or.

a partner with $1000 who knows the
country; will visit Oregon this mldsuni- -
mer. 0 Journal.
CIGARS, confectionery and Ice cream

parlor, on a busy street, 6 years'
lease, old established place, cheap rent;
it's a good buy and juat what ynu are
looking for. 805 Oerllnger bldg., 2d and

property If price Is right. W. S. Har- -

FIRST CLASS little delicatessen, con-
fectionery snd ice cream business,

good location, cheap rent, living rooms.
Phone Marshall 1961.

luR SALEA rt store. In city of 13,600.
long lease, well located, doing good

business, will Invoice about $3J06. Ad-

dress M-2- Journal.

MINING, and industrial atocka; tele- -

fdione and .other bonds bought and
S. Fletcher. 136 Ablngton bldg.

vey, Washougal. Wash., box 8. FOR SALE TIMBER 2875 acres 18 miles aoutheast from
Portland. 10 acres In cultivation. 30 A Bargain FOR SALE 15.000.000 feet ye

Chamber of Commerce blilg,
Portland,

or
at our Branch Office

on the grounds

WEST STAYTON. OR.
Take 4:16 p. - m. S. P. train at

TJnlo;i Depot (or 4:'!5 p. m. from
E. Morrison st.. to West Stayton
via Woodburn.

Aider.1410 acres of land, suitable for stock timber on good stream and mlllslte
acres rich bottom land, easily cleared,
20 acres large timber. This will make
an excellent farm at a hargain price.

O. VV. EASTHAM. Owner. ,
A Snap for Someonetrees average 3000 feet; small amount

of cash will handle, balance easy terms
Address box 33.1 Hiilsboro, Oj

raising and agriculture. Fine fruit
land, running water on every 40 acres,
modern 12 room house, barn 60x64,
water system In house and barn. 12

215 Marquam bldg.

ItOOMINQ HOUSES POK SALE X&

15 ROOMS, rent $30, lease, housekeeping
rooms, always full, clears $90 per

month; worth J1200; for three days will
sell for $1000, tern,

PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO..
313 Henry Bldg.

FOR SALE Glass meat counter, Spring-les- s

scale and nickel plated meat
rack. All new, at a imrgaln. 7,

Journal.
MEAT market, rent $25; 6 year lease;

fine residence district; sales $!) to
A GOOD timber claim relinquishment

for sale. 401 Railway Exchangemiles wire fence. Located on the
C. & E. R, R.. 2 miles from station.

$2000 stock dry goods and furnish-inf- ..

new. clean stock; no reasonable
offer refused. See owner. 917 Yeon bldg.
1 HAVE a ftrstcia.ss dye works that

brings $15 to $25 a day. I am forced
to sell quick account of ill health; will
teach the business; price reasonable. H- -
636, Journal.

For particulars address owner, EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
A. J. WARNOCK.

Nortons, Lincoln Co.. Ore.17 acres. 1C miles from Portland on
9 ACRE farm, near Salem Electric line,

6 acres cleared, some be.averdam land.
Plentv of wood. 5 room house, barn,See ThisUnited Electric railway station on

property, county road through property.
75 acres cleared, ono acre in orchard.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
If you want a snap, here is the best

chance for the monev $8500; 2 modernapartment houses; $3500 will hanole It.
balance $200 per month; 6 years' lease
at $500, net gain per month. $300.

Come quick if you are In the market
for same; only 10 days' pale. Main 1586.

$40 a day. Fixtures Insured for $1000.
Price $limn: terms. !"0JJh t.
WlLT7erfcut a building for a moving

picture show in a good live locality
reasonable tenl. Address 1095 Wil-

liams ave. Phone Woodlawn 56.

PARTKER wanted who Ess a little
capital to t 18 years' ex-

perience in building operations; refer-
ences. Journal

18.81 acres, part cleared, balance
GROCERY Will sell at invoice, daudy

west side location, will Invoice about
$1600. $1000 cash: it's a plck-w- p. Clarke

- Co.. 207 Rothehlld bids--. 4th and
Washington.

bearing orchard. Will trade for modern
house In "Portland. Also 40 acres of
raw land and 2 lots at the beach to
trade for 2 or 3 roomhouse any place

brush, right at station. 16 miles out;
A- -l black soil; $40 per acre cheaper
than any land for sale in this vicinity;
must sell account of sickness in family;
$1000 cash will handle this sightly tract.

balance In timber, good for telephone
polea, ties and cordwood. Two story
6 room house, good barn and sheds, run-
ning springs the year round. Price $165

acre; terms 3 down, balance onfer
in Portland. D. J. Dugan, 680 Dekum

For Sale by Owner
An Income paying place of 19 S

acres, good 7 room house, barn, fruit
house, chicken houses, well and mill,
near school, town and electric and steam
line, land lies level, 4Vi acres in bear-
ing prunes, 2H acres In berries and
young orchard just coming into bearing.
Balance is plowed and In grain and po-
tatoes, half of crop goes to purchaser.
This place can be bought very reason-
able and on good terms; might take
part in trade for Portland Income. Ad-dre- ss

888 Falling at.
" EXCHANGE

4 room cottage on E. 13th st. N., lot
50x100, Improvements paid; also lot on
Schuyler St., aouth front, 60x100, ce-
ment walks and curb; my equity is
$2600; I want farm from 20 to 80 aores
with stock, implements and good build-
ings; will consider place up to $4500,
near transportation, balance cash.

CLAUDE S. HARRIS.
388 Brazee st.

13 ROOMS, rent $45, close in; house
newly renovated and furnished; the

neatest, cleanest, and beet In the citv:
BUTTER and egg business for sale; a

good chance for & man who knows the
business, Apply 6:30 p. m.. 125 1st st.ti&ti M rt. ItAliLi,

clears $90 above all expenses: price
STEAM LAUNDRY for sale cheap; on

aocount of sickness; a good run of
work; in Brownsville, Or. Inquire of
owner. A. Scherf. Hox 2t.

218 Gertlnger Wdg.. 2d and Alder sts.Wilbur W, Purdy
KOI Spalding Bldg.

1 HAVE a good 7 room house with
electric lights, mllet and bath, good

foundation and cellar, all furnished: on
a fino corner, 50x1 00 fine bearing fruit
t recti, fronting St. Johns carllne. Will

$1700.
PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO..

313 Henry Bldg.
MT. HOOD ELECTRIC.
NEARLY COMPLETED.

You know an electric iine boosts val lit- H'l Al'RANT Dandy west side loca-
tion. $650, $325 cash. 237 Rothehlldro p c ni a g

trade for land within 2d milea of Port
land Journal

ues, (to acres platted; win make you
good money. We are running two autoa bldg., 4th and Washington14 Rooms, $1000

Fine location, large lot. rent $50: aand will sell It before July 4. so you c;tn Volt SALE or trade, tour room house,

HELP WANTED AfALK 1

YOU are wanted for government po-
sition, $80 month. Write forllst of

positions open. Franklin Institute.
Dep t 295 E. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Solicitors, city, work, best

proposition ever offered, steady work.
250 3d St.. room 25.
FIVE-experie-

nced shoe salesmen for
our new store. Greenfield Shoe Co.,

4th and Yamhilh

WILL build family hotel, or apartmont
house to suit tenant. M. E. Lee. 411

Corbett bldg.
money maker; can be bought on terms.Make an Offer barn, chicken purk. three lots, eachmake 50 per cent on money Invested,

Price $126 ner acre. Howard Co.. 21 4s"f'ommerclal blk50x112 ft. choice fruit and berriesMT. HOOD LAND CO..
1012 Chamber of Commerce. Price $2100. Will take team and wagon

t ...... . . .. , . .. .... , .. T .
11 ROOMS, rent $.1(1. close in. housekeep-

ing, eevry thing fresh and clean: cheaD
FOR RENT l.arge building for room-

ing house; long lease. M. E.. Lee, 411
Corbett bldg.

35 seres 12 miles from Portland. All
In cultivation, 7 room house, barn, or-
chard. Excellent soil, no rock, good
county road. All farm Implements. In 60 acrea practically cleared, near Van- - at $S50: terms.

ire va"r 11, .'main.? isixny. lu- -

quire 3520 61st t S.E.
7 ROOM housr, west side, on carllne,.couver, adapted to fruit, grain, truckMust Sell - PORTLAND ROOMING-HOUS- E CO.,

313 H.nry Hldg.cluding binder, mower, etc.. In first
CJass condition. Mortgage of 84000 Is or poultry raising. Level with running We have buvera for sma.i groverv stories.

List yours with us, Clarke & Co.,
?7 Rotiichlld bide;.. 4th anil Washington

eoniM lot,, rente,!, for ,$15 per monthstream. ?.ear electric line and macad- - trade for automobile, lots or ranchunit to be foreclosed and owner will LEAVING town; will sacrifice furniamixen roan, bcnooi, k. r.i.. telephone : What have vou to trade? Owner. Z-- ture of 9 room house; nice rugs; furaccept tliH best offer he can get within Hne adjoining; $80 per acre. Owner. fix 1. Journal ' FOR SALE In good location, grocery
and meal market. 71 1 Union ave.

Phone East 659. No agents.
s wceit or ton days. Inquire of O. W, t, ml i .......... 1 . . . .

May Consider Trade
310 acre ranch, 18 miles Portland: 285

In timothy bottom: $7000 crop In 1910;
3 tnilcs electric line, survey through
place; all. fenced; large barn, other
buildings; a pickup for $125 per acre.

niture: swell location; or will trade
for equity in house. 1, Journal.East nam. zit Marquam bldg. r!WE EXCHANGE PROPERTY FORMEXICO The wonderful gulf WHAT YOU DESIRE QUICKLY. QUl-countr- y;

300.000 acres subdivided to ; FJTLY. SEE MR. WEIST. PORTLANDsuit; raises tropical fruits corn, rice, EXCHANGE. 617 BOARD OF TRADE.nan n a S 7 U tn 11 s rAe . ... -

A BARGAIN.
10 rooms, very close in. rent $ao-Yamhill County Farms for SMALL machine shop and foundry for

sale, a bargain: plenty bttsiiu-s.s- . For
particulars address M-2- 6. Journal.housekeeping: all rented: price $550:404 Hallway axenange

only $350 cash required.135 Acre Farm ' Write for booklet "Tropical Mexico.
: i 6? HC,e wheat farm all In cultivation,

1125 Cora ave.. Portland. ; house and barn, to exchange for a POKTLANJ ROOMING-HOUS- E CO., FOR SA Lit! Good stock of merchan-
dise, store building, fixtures, etc. J.

C. Dixon, Elk City. Or.313 iienrav305 Ger- -good 5 passenger automobile. Klg
Will SpJI Ynu Mv Ranch at jwUssslj ire. at nrlcaeROOMING nouseu,

to suit; we buy, V vl'

MOLDERS 8TOVH PLATE!
Stay away from Portland and St

Johns. Strike,

GOOD solicitors for cleaning and dye- -
Ing house, $18 per week, more If you

are worth It. Call 587 Union ave. N,
PARTNER, to invest '$50 and aervices,

In real estate business; ne rent to pay.
0, Journal. ' '

,

SOLICITOR 8 wanted; need no expert- -
ence: good percentage. Apply at ll7i

E. Madison. '
CHEF headquarters and helper. Cait '

fornla Wine Denot, 28C YamhllL next
to Journal.
WK sell uncalled for tailor mad auita,

$10 up. Harvard Tailors. 306 flurpslde,
WEARa Kenabaw $1 hat; all stylvaT -

169 Fourth-4- Washington. ,
WANTED Men to buy our second han4

EXPRESS business for sale. Inquire
1100 E. 25th st. N. Phone Woodlawnand "exchange.

Sale
About 40 miles south of Portland, In

heart of Willamette valley; take west
side P. P. train for Carlton, Or.

All kinds of Improved lands In tracts
of from one to 25 acrea, within mile
of. Carlton; also larger tracts from 25
to 1 (too acres, ranging In price f ro n $30
to $126 per acre, according to Improve-
ments and location.

Write for price list or call on W. E.

PORTLAND ROOMIN 0

60 acres in cultivation; 60 fine tim-
ber, balance brush; 9 room hoy ere, good
barn, only 2 Vi miles from town on elec-
tric line; worth $2000 er acre, but will
take less for a quick sale. See

MR. HALL,
213 Oerllnger bldg.. 8d and Alder sta

1SS1.HC. USE CO.,
Marmall 664.313 t'IIenry bldg.

WANTED-rT- o trade fine orchard InBargain if You Have $3000 i fnua Wue .Her van? fr port- -

: land property. Address, "Falrview,"or More in Cash Jacksonville, or.
Over 80 acres, more than half in cul-- 1 FOR RENT Two 10 acre tracts cleared,

tlvatlon, including hop yard; one hour j close in. Owner, 1165 E. 28th st.

ROOMING," house bout 10 rooms or
more, $00i, $30 a d iwn. Particulars.

WELL established ladiesr tailoring and
dressmaking shop for sale a sacrl- -

flce. Phone A-3-4 36. Main 3992.
CONFECTIONERY stores: we have 4

good ones to choose from, all prices.
Hall & Gustln, 611 Lumbermens bldg.

phone East 688.
Phonefrom city. You can best appreciate thiKidder, canton, or. 14 ROOMS, center of city, newly fur

nished with brass beds, floss mat

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
ttt. 634. 21 Vi acres, good fruit, hop,

grain or walnut land, near Woodburn
and Portland electric line; terms: no
agents. Write William Forcler. R. 3,
Gervals, Or.

HAVE you a at you wislwlo trade Inby calling me up and get full deactip
tlon. Marshall 28.Farmers, Attention I on a bungalowT if so, call 310 Yeon
BUY from owner. To the man w ho wants bldg.The most productive and highly cul JM are nail

tresses, oak furniture; clears $100 mo.,
owner wants to sell and you get a bar-
gain; price $1000, cash. Call S 10th
st

MEAT market, trade over $1000 a
month, long lease, fine location. Hall
Oustin, 611 Lumbermens bldg.a home, 60 acres, 85 acres cleared, 25 if vou want tn sell, buv or trade, see

Henry bldg.aores timber, rtinnlng water, house. Khnmir sis mt KS7 suits ana snoes. rjs rrotir oor, mun,
UNCALLED for tailor-mad- e cult, illoarn, granary, crop goes wun place. - Main 4465.

tivated farms In Willamette valley, all
In crop and growing into money, no
clearing to do, if you are in the market
for a highly improved farm I can ahow
vou the cream on the Oregon map from
SO to 200 acres each.

1$ ROOMS, good furniture, low rent,
lease, clears $100 month: good terma

FOR SALE A shooting gallery and
cigar stand. L. Hylton owner, 06

Main st.. Oregon City. Or. - up. Taylor the Tailor, a H')rnsidLrrii-- r t n f TnfAn ana aavhandle this balance on time. W. F. 100
WA.vi'idLwRcr with wheel, JoiieV"b5for unincumbered lot. J. Haas 408

A FARM of 100 acres for sale at the
town of Barlow. Can be sold in lots

to suit purchasers.
W. W. IRVIN.

t Aurora. Oregon.
$15 PER ACRE, H cash. 160 acrea fruitor farm land, V-- tillable and good soil,
river and rail transportation. Address
Box 82. Lenta.

Young, route Sherwood, Or I - J 500 Business Cards $1
Bee owner. 364 H E. Morrison st.
16 ROOMS, rentTSO; 2 yearTease; part

housekeeping; good income. Price
$900; ehsy terms. 170 5th St.

A 90 acre piece of fine land, some lm- - ; ""
nrovementa. to trade for Portland!'000 equity In two fine Laurelhurst

4. HAAS, ,

408 Yeon Building. Rose City Prlntery. 192 H 3d.
store. ZSl oak st. : . "

'WANTED- - An experienced teamateA
244 Ktlllngsworth. v ; ;

CABINET makers wanted. 44 GvU--
payment on bungalow.property. Jones & 4t'e. 308 .Board of 'ots ,a.s ,flr.st

Room 16, Ifayette bldg.j rail e. $600 Pick Up $600
If1 rnnma X htnnlra T f fan t t K

GROCERY stock, less than Invoice. Se
us. ll & Gustln, 611. Lumbermen.

bidg. , - ;;
SHOE MAKERS I will sell m ahoe

smith Frinfl8eeWE trade for anything anywhere,
today. 411 Henry bldg. ' W A NTElv At onve.Tlrst rle 'lr.a An ore En ciM-,- ! rnniinn tim

GOOD farm near' large town in Willam-ett- a'

Vajley for sale by ownr 9jg
East Taylor rtreet.PortlnndOrejron.

13 ACRES full, grown heai'v bearing
orchard, $300 acre; terms given.- In-

vestigate. C. A. Pall, Sheridan. Or.
lnoome $13i; good furniture; must seii

shop wltif machinery, motor, tools, mlat once. Price $600. 8$ LOth, near Stark.ber, 20 cattle, Implements-- , buildings,
t.lnn county, worth fullv 110.000 Now

I" ..WJLL: buy. Sen or trade anything.
H? F. Lee, 1 015 Board of Trage bid g.

tlsing jieJJcitorJ.afaefie b.itr
rANTFDC:fif; rafter la', i7ni"tZ

".Portland Cafeteria, HI lt '
FATiM T. JIM lis" invoice. $700 32$ 2d at.$20,000 One of the best farms In Ore 13 ROOMS, rent 150: all housekeepinglisten; Our 'price 85300.:. terms. 42o Wrir- - WHL PO'fATOES Car lot at Jefferson street8nd for ray printed list A. F.

Aurora, Cr. nearweity hall clearing $50. PriceTEA. - . . . . .. , , , r.L - .WE CAN trade your property or busi-
ness. Call $08 Board of Trade.

gon, investigate. 316 Railway Ex-
change. - v. . depot for sale. Phone Miin 41063. JWANTED-aoncit'ir- i, ti S5, ieater bldg .

f wv,.vciajr icui;.'( 410 aui si.


